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(Continued from pago, 1)
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county election.
"I think there are several initi-

ative bills that will fail at the elec-

tion. '

"The juvenile court law requires
amendment, as it applies to "coun-

ties other than Multnomah; The
present act was drawn, hnvingMult-nomn- h

county especially in view, and
some sections were added so as to
apply the act to the rest of the state.
Juvenile offenders, even for small in-

fractions of city ordinances, must
now be sent before the county judge.
The present law is inefficient and
expensive, except as to Multnomah

. county1.
School legislation.

"I think there will be some legis
lation as to our school system.
am inclined to tho view that some
legislation can be passed thnt would
be for the betterment of our public
school system. The normal schools
huve special bills to be yoted on by
the people at the general election. I
hope they will pass, for the schools
at Weston, Monmouth and Ashland,
The action of tho Inst legislature to-

ward the normal schools wns unbus
inesslike and unfair, aside from the
general policy of maintaining the
schools.

"Our state is now in the midst of
a splendid development along all lines
of activity, and progressive legisla
tion, where applicable and helpful,
should bo in order.

Basis of Good Legislation.

The basis of all good legislation,
both state and federal, is equal pro
tectiou of the Jaw for all citizens,
equal opportunity for all classes, and
a check to those interests which seize
publie ngencies. This is good pro
gressive .Republican doctrine. It
will insure the square deal for ull
and legislation with that basis will
not be objected to, except by the fipe-ci- al

interests, who do not want the
square deal."

Mr. Egglcston is a graduate of
"Weft Point and .sorved both, in the
line and on special duty of the staff
of tho army, as ntj engineer otficer
and as judge advocate. Resigning
from tho army in 1800, he 'followed
mining engineering and journalism
for several years.

During tho past five years ho has
filled tho office of recorder and mu-

nicipal judge of Ashland, having been
elected to succeed himself three times
by majorities of 2 to 1. His effi-
cient administration of his Ashland
office and his faiuiliiiritv with mu-

nicipal matters are well known ir
Southern Oregon.

J. Darnicle, a Grand Army veter-
an left for tho encampment at Gold
Hill Wednesday. ' '

Miss Beulah Warner departed for
Berkeley, Cal., Wednesday, She, will
toach In California this wintor.

Bob Telfer city recorder, Ib slclc

with la grippe.
N. Young and Charles Glvon left

for the atato fair at Bulom Wednes-
day morning.

R, II, Parsons, .owner of the Ulll-cr- et

orchard, will return to Medford
from Seattle Friday.'.

A. Moore Rnd wife wore In Mod-for- d

from Phoonlx Wednesday morn-
ing.

M. 8. Wood, a resident pf Eago
Point and a veteran of tho civil wnr,
left for the encampment nt Gold Hill
Wednesday morning.
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WHAT'S GOING TO BE WORN THIS FALL?
Visitors to our Enll showing of new merchandise nro increasing in, number. Each cool breozo is now reminding

folks that purchases of morchnudisc for Fall and Winter must, soon be made.
And, of course, the new are tne ones eouunanuing immediate attention. "mint's going to uo worn tins

?nll?" is the question now in the minds of nearly all the women folks, and it is a question that can best bo answored
by visiting this storevisit us often for we are getting m new Fall goods every day. All through tho storo now you
will see convincing evidence that FalL is here. $y enoosng now, too, you will bo ai lorded some advantages, in
exclusivencss not accorded to the latc-in-the-scas- on customers. Sonic special bargain lots, too, for tomorrow's vis
itors. . ..

Our Initial Showing of the Prevailing Fashions in

Women's New Fall Suits
Presents a Wide Scope for Selection.

. All the popular materials, including the new

cheviots, tweeds, rough suitings, homespuns,
serges and chiffon broadcloth, are represented in
a good varioty of styles. Handsomely tailored mod-

els suitable for traveling and street wear are prom-

inent in the showing. Also more elaborate trimmed
effects for dress occasions in standard colore.

$12.50 to $27.50. Alterations no

pec bowing
Tailored 'Waists

New Fall models that are es-

pecially pleasing.

.. $1.00 TO $3.50.

IMMMMMMti 0

LEGISLATE.

charge.

IDEAL REGION

FOR POULTRY

Professor James Dryden, poultry
husbandman, at tho Oregon agricul-

tural college, has announced that
southern Oregon Is an ideal district
for poultry culture Tho chickens In

this valley ere not troubled with dis-

ease so much as In vrettor climes fur
ther north. It Is a common sight in
passing along the roads in the Wil-

lamette valley to seo whole groups
of chickens running around In negli-
gee attire, much resembling in spots
the monkeys who are found in the
city parks of the country.

C. A. Malboeuf, secretary of tho
Commercial club, Is very much en-

thused by the words of encourage-
ment from the professor of henology
at O. A. C, and Is planning to pub-

lish a pamphlet containing valuable
information for the local poultry
raisers. He desires that every man,
wonman and child interested In the
raising of poultry send In his name
to the Commercial club so that he
may receive one of these pamphlets
and perhaps aid In its formation. The
pamphlet will bo sent to interested
people elsewhere as well.

STOCK LIST

SHOWS GAINS

NEW YORK, Sept. 14. Gains in
practically the entire list marked the
opening of the stock market today.
Although most of tho gains woro

Rio Frazlor family gur.--

1U and
New The will and

tral and Chesapeake & Ohio also ad-

vanced In tho trading, al-

though market remained firm,
tho advance was not Increased.
the market became dull and trading
fell off. advances prevailed,
however, In tho traded In.
Realizing sales late In morning
caused slight declines In somo stocks,

of
still upward. Tho

Bonds wero firm

.

& COMPANY, Brokers
NEW YORK

PROVISIONS
PRIVATE LEASI3D WIRES
ROOM IB P. O. BLOCK

PHONE 18.11.
-. 4-- f

WANTED.
A man of good moral character

who will apply for liberty to deal In
splrltous liquors, of

also in from
impregnated with typhoid germs;
milk from cow with and
In clothing worn by with
diphtheria and scarlet fovor. Person
Liberty League please not ob

AddresB Box 1129,
151

Occnslonally we moot a man
train of thought' of a row
of flat cars.

MAIL WEDNESDAY, 19.10.

tilings

28 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE
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Dr. J. G.

in of on Pacific
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run-
ning
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The club held the first
for the fall and

in tho parlors of the Presbyterian
church last evening.

Officers for tho ensuing
term as follows:

Watt, houso

evening

general

STOCKS

children

reminds

New Styles
The our Autumn

styles wool and fabrics rovoals
creations the are strictly

with us.
all the best effects fash-

ion in foipul the
Homespuns, Rough Scotch Tweeds,

Vicuna Brocade
Two-ton- e Surah Serges, etc.,

etc.
35c TO YARD.

W&BE&
The Eye

St. shows where they grind
glasses and r.epair glasses

Meciord
Goble

FOR RENT
town 1000 inhabitants rail-

road, River valley. Newly refurnished, papered, painted;
equipment modern; baths, toilets, electric lights, hot cold

water. Now doing business.
CALL ON

ALDENHAGEN
ELECTRIC COMPANY,

216 West Main St., Medford, Or.

WATT LEADS

MEN'S CLUB

Men's ses-

sion winter season

semi-annu- al

were elected

Carpenter Chicago,

to
let for to bo

on his

W. H. president j Fra-jth- o is $12,000.

show

PER

ROGUE

servants,

G. R. on beautiful cov
Harrison, treasurer; C, cred at nn elevation of about
A. Weaver, of feet above the valley. A wind-committ-

' ling macadam roud is being coti-Th- o

was most delightfully on- - structcd up dwelling
by brief talks by Walter , to provide large

fractional, Denver & rose Brown on "My Experience' court,
Reading than on 'With Men's J. H. Carkln'dcn greenhouse

order. Impossibility of Up he ierrnced

1.
the

Lator

Slight
stocks

tho

Janitor
closed

steady.

AND

regardless
water spring

tuberculosis,

ject. Poatof-flc- o.

whose
us

!to tho of tho M- -, with trees and
Rev. W. F. on A

tho ' is when

short

Tho to open tho par-

lor of tho each as n
room to a

the was ( a list
cats,

Tho was to
all who to tho

kinds
laying, and

of new
in

of .art that '

by
the be

$2.50

Only hotel

and

who. his family nnd
hns has

a contract a
built ii-acre pear orchard
the Burrell Tho cost

Walter alone

silk

on

will
zicr Brown, vice-preside- loented a onk

secretary and hill
chairman program 100

club tho site, the hill
tertained top graded off

Grande grounds tciim
more 1 a Clubs"; and

large buying York Con-'o- n "Tho Living slopes

later

will

Translation parked, additional

bo" and Shields shrubbery. higli-proesu- rc water
"What Different Men's Clubs Aro system being installed and
Accomplishing."

others made oxtom-pornneo- us

talks.
club

ciiitrch
freo reading and

though movement nnd good period!
market

MOSS

GRAIN

Several

decided

furnish

Instructed
notify subscribed

hardwood
scrap'ng

floors.

Phono

Dress Goods
Autumn

opening exhibition
many exquis-

ite designer's
exclusive

AVe domanded
displays will following:

English
Camcihair Zibelines, Zibelines,
Suitings, Cheviots,

Big'
Main

glasses,

Oregon

Southern

secrdtary

EINE MANSION

UPON ORCHARD

George

moved Medford, recently
dwelling

holdings.

Literal

completed Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter
hnvo what will undoubtedly

finest nnd sightlicst homes
in entire west. The total rush
o.xpondituro improvements will

nbout &.r.onn.
From Carpenter homo

12,000 ncres orchard is easy
view. Medford secim. but a
throw distant, whilo Talent. Phoenix,

.1.. mi. t. i. . 1

club's maintenance for 1910 that " ockh
due, ,nvor v,lllv in bold re- -subscriptions wero fnt,ra

A commlttco was appointed to ar-;1'- 0;,

range for an "evening with Hamlet"! f-
- Carpenter Piirdmscd aorefi

.t,)0 n,,r.rc11 ""'''""l oary lasfull particulars will published ,

lator j spring, paying spot ennh, The laud
Th'obo present, numbering somo iis p,,,nt, (".pcn"; w''lch ,wl" 7

yo"rs ' '" lmi"men, partook of a moat delicious ban- -
' vested n splendid crop this senson,
It' was decided to hold meetings ' J "? !,i,M ""'j' 0

" no
tho second and fourth Tuesdays of V" ; r..

r block trees in tho valley
cuch month- - nnd they should another year or

Mr. oCntractor and Builder: Wo
of flooring,

polishing. Wo
agonts for tho colobrated Mosaic

scraping

great revenue-pni-(dncor- s,

henomo show
jplnces beautiful vnlloy.

Cnrpontor litttlo
i vimia nvnnrinrun In i..,itin1 lunrl.

Tile Co., and tile floors, walls, ,)ut Jg tnf, ,if)(1
hearths and mantles All . tion with hands more than

guaranteed. make a , -- ,

clalty of for T. O.

Lowry, tho' tile and foor man. Rob.
33C Cth street. M. 2721.
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W. A. Bobbin loft for'a short
trip Gold Hill this morning.

Seo tho big oyo
street.

on East

OUTING AND SHAKER FLANNEL at UN-

USUAL SAVINGS. Knoli Scptombor br
ings this Palo with populnrity
housewives plnnuiugwnnn niirlit gunnents
for tho winter. Prieosnro irrcntly reduced on
all kinds and ouuli-tio- s of theso flannels f

or grown-up- s, chil-dre- u and infanta. Biq
value at 8 -3 and 10c yard. .

It

in

to

to

Main
154
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Dinner Sets
$10.00 i $15.00

$7.50
for a 60-piP- ce set

Regular '

$10.50
56-picc- e, all Jarge size.

We arc closing out our lino of Woods & Son English
semi-porcela- in Dinucrwarc, and extra fine qualify in

double gold band decoration; regular $1, 00-piec- o

dinner set, tomorrow $7.50

And regular $15.00, 56-pic- ce Dinner Set; all good,

large pieces; tomorrow, set $10.50

Two blue and gold, decorated, 42-piec- e Dinner Sets,

tomorrow, per set .7. $3.70

Ladies' Union Suits
We are closing out our entire line of Indies' Union

Suits and Summer Vests.

Regular 50c Union Suits; Regular 75c Union Suit:;
closing out price closing out price,

35c EACH 50c EACH
3 FOR $1.00 I 3 FOR $1.25

Wo aro closing out all our regular 25c ladies' Jersey

ribbed Summer Vests at, your choice, 15c ea 'h. 2 fur 25c

HUSSEY'S

B it

P. O. HANSEN

NOTICE
When" buying watch 1'or yoursolf

' or 1'or present, don't fail to sec my
stock.

Martin J. Reddy
T'he Jeweler Near tho Postoffice

TOM MOFFAT

We make any kind and stylo of Windows.
Wo cany Glass of any- - size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH DOOR' CO., Medford, Oregon,
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f For Candy )

H M4w Cr.rntlry Q., MHr.( fwUtit, On. Ml

Wanted
Itnnch IiiuuIh.
I.iHtings of orolmrd nnd city prop-

erty.
Girl for goncrnl houiu work.
Carpenters.
Hriukynrd men.

Special '
Stock and ten-ye- ar lease, snap,

close In.

For Sale
Lunch counter, mouoy-iunke- r,

Furniture of houso,
20 acres Hoar crouk bottom, all in

fruit. $7000; fiuu building sito.
10 acres, improvements, 1 miles out.

$'J7f)0; beautiful locution.
I Kenwood lots. $1100.

lease, close in.
0 wagons, 10, $50, $70, $00.

UusinoHH nets $1000 yearly.

Fruit Land
17 acres, 1-- 1 in heavy bearing, 2 miles

out, $500 per noru.
5 and 10-ac- ro tracts bearing orch-

ard, cIoho in.
01 ucrcH finest Dear creek bottom,

will subdivide, onsy tonus.
100 ncres, 2,000,000 feet fine tim-

ber, 5 miles out, f)0 uoroH fruit
laud, $15 per aero.

5'iicro tracts bearing orchnrd, I1,- -

miles out.
35 acres. Griffin crook, fruit and al-

falfa, fine homo.
20 f.crcH, 12 in fruit, $2000.

hoiiHO. 1 aero. $1450.
20 acres. 10 acres llnrtlotts nnd

Nowtowns: good building sito:
cIoho in: $2500.

2 Acres, half milo west. $000.

2 houses, 5ij acres, $7000.
house, lot 91x200, Wcrit

Main; fine investment.
hoiiHO, bathroom, porch, all

furniture, $1)50. -

bungalow, completely furn-
ished, $2500.

houso, clopo in, $000.
hoiiKo, 0 ucros, Itoosuvcltnv.
house, good lot, $100.

West Main lots, 00x210, easy tonus.
Lot on Central, close in, $1000.
Wostmorolnud lots $.100, tonus.
Walnut Park addition, Join 52x112,

$350, your own tonus,

E. F. A. B1TTNER
Room 207 Tavlor & Plilpps Bids.

Phmm .1141 Main

NOTICE.
Notico is horoby given that wo

will apply to tho oily council for n
license to sell spirituous, vinuouH and
malt liquors in less than gallon lots
nt our place of Ihihuiohh, J2-1- block
20, 117 Soulh Front stroot, in tho
city of Medford, in Jnukson county,
for n period of six months from
date of isuunnco.
ina. J. W. SMNOER.

pm

IMH

Air
Light

Bouses

Lots

c k:uiiatiiiic: m
Cleanliness
In our factory, Contly Muter-ial- B

and Skill In Milking aro
tho cpnditlouH nnd ingre
diontB that oombino to make

Modern Sweets
bo pcreot a

Candy
J'aronr th$ Modern Vealtr"

Ut4tn ContKlloniry Ci., Mir., TotWtii, 0ri

yi'nHlnnil. llMirnnm hiihmi wm v
A HMldintnII)iiy ichnol for(MrItii

JolinllLiitl.tdCul.
CnUnclatn. .At'iiilaiiilu anU kiifiiivjiiniT
DupU. MiMln, Alt, l.lorulliiii. liyiiiiiaduin,
(Ui'tlUonl tuiiu uiuil nn oyvr 11
wnll rnrnmmenilcil. Thtt nuillttiir lUITO(111. Appllottinn tioulil ha nimla rlr.) AdilrM
1hGUtrCuprij-,Cllk.2- . St. Milan Hll,Pofllind,Cr,


